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MM osthat fit
hçsthat wear

A6qhoes that seli
~boes tliat til1 the bill

After Doiges aud htiie Moscow fanîtous tot
boots, Jobnston's $-2.60, "Romes" kia
shoes., Johnston's $1.25 kid oxfords,
King's $225 Tan and Black Skating
Boots for sale by'

A. J. MORGAN,

COTY AND 'ELSEWHERE.

BRANCH 52 C.M.B.A. metets to-night.

Tais is Ember week. Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday are days ot fast.

Masl. JAME.S MCIî.oy 15 stili confined
te bouse w itb a severe attack of q ainsy.

NEXT Qunda>' 15 the fourtb Sundav o
Adveut.. Epistle, 1 Cor. iv. 1-5; Gospel,
St. Luke iii. 1-6.

THERE are at the present timie twu ive
cases of typboid lever in St. Bon iface
hospital.

THE Sisters of St. Ann bave a couvent
at Kamloops, B. C., overiooking the
Tbompson river.

MISS C'ATHRINE MALONE who bas res-
ided in this cil>' for a number ot yearýx,
left on Wednesday ast for Calgary'.

REv. FATiiER Boiuam<)Ai, perieh priest,
of Brandon, arrîved li bis citv on
Monda>'. and wîil be the guest of'Rev.
Father Cherrier .iuring bis visil bore.

MRs. JOSEPuH BRFCKON, mother Of MrS.
Thoe. Kelly and Mrs. Ghent Davis ieft
for Chicago yesterday to sipend the
'Winter withî her son).

When you give presents recollet-
It may to your edvantage prove-

Before you Rend theem do't neglect
The teli tale prîce marks to remove.

DR. MeCoNNEir., and the Council of
Morden are aI iagger-beads over tbe
payment of $278 for vaecinating the
school pupils.

REV. BROTHER GEORGE of St. Mary's,left
on Monday for St, Albert, where he will be
ordalned to thePriesthood by Ris Lordship
Blahop Pascal On Saturday.

Tuaaj. wili Le a meeting of the St.
Josepli's and Catbolii Troth societ>' on
Sunda>' nextaaI 3 a'cock. Alil mexnberst
ar" requestedl to attend.

MIR. Go. ELLIoTT, the popular travell-
ing agent for Messrs, Mc Do nag & Sti ea,f
hma been granted six months leave o!
absence in order to pursue his studies in1
the medicai colege.

(rowdso! non-<aholics s0 says the
Kansas city Catholic lu Obio flockf
to hear the eloquent Patuist, listen
attentively to bis expositions o! Catho-
lie trulhs and depart pleased if net
convinceri.c

THE Supreme Court of [ndiana bas t
j»s decided tbat a woman cannot log-F
al>' hold a saloon licenige and contract E
a vahid debt in tbe liquor business in a
that State. Wbat a blessing if tbe same t.
decision couid be made for mnni

You bave your dut>' to perforin; dod
mot keep puttiî'g it off tli the last day.a
The priest bas many and varied tasks to
perform, unknown to lait>', during this
pnileta esn Do not overtaskj
lm al et once.

AT the monthly meeting 0f the St. Pa-
Tick's society beid on Wednesday eveniug
laat. a resolutlon of co3ndoience was passecd,
setting forth the loss sustalned to Canada, b>-
the deatlî 0f Sir John Thompson, and con-
veying their sympathy to Lad> Thompson
and family.j

ADmissiroN to the midnlght mass on Christ-
mnas eve. at St. Mary's chureh N~Ill bc by
ticket, lui Order that there rnay bc no over- E
crowding. Haydn'& masq will be rendered
by the choir, whieh have becu practiaing
assudiously for the occasion, and from the
]manner mn whlch thse last rehearsal was
producecl, some choice music may bte ex'
pected. There wlll bceflie usuai plate
collection.

PARENTs are reminded tbat drring tbei
'week Ibose of tbeir ebildren wbo bave a
mot yct made their first communion li
sbould be preppred 10 go to confession, b
it isol>' anad wlioesome to imbue the a
litle onee o! Ibeir dut>' te Gnd and man; a
the Sootier the seed is sown the séoor.er ti
will it take root-in tbis instance espe- 01
ciali>'.c

-THE examinations beid last week et w
the academy oftbe Immaculate Concep. vý
tion showed a ver>' gratifying successon ti
the part of tbe pupils attendinir. The cl
inumbr of the pupils on the roll is now

25
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Mail.d to the
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CIVS YCOUFR RY MAIL YOUR CHOI CE
OF 1THE FOLLUWINC BOOKS ANDO

PiCISIRES:

-Modern Home Cook Bookg -

-Ladies' Fancy Work Book,.
-Large List Standard Novels, »
-Six asautiful Newictures,

Liat-ef Book*eund Maotures
mahied free on Up-
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TirE worhîh is again awaiting the Chrit
Cbild's birth.

A REcL-i.Ai meeting of Breucb 163,
tM. B. A. itas hlîed last evening.

1 li i is a gooti tbing 10 act at Christm,
1tinie aEs if von nev-er expecte<l to see a
othler.

TuEi. ainouat of wbeat lu store at Fc
Willimsns is 594,497 buseis ;hast wet-L
receipîs were 73,030 bushels end tI

cshîpmeuts east onl>' two cars.

A îîi'-s indication of the passing,
not of i lie accomphishîed passage, oit!i
bard limes le seen in the throngs
sboppers wbo are ont lu quest of tIsE
Christmas presents.-

IT le gratifyiug 10 notice the genero
offerines in aid ofîhe sebools on Sonda
The present financiai depression no0 dou
tieters many from giving as mucb
the>' wotild like to but the generelit>'i
thie offeriîîss leads us 10 believe that-
Weih,Greeuwe> hsolds power, but rigi
will conquer migbt.

TTr wou]d, no doubt, lie iuteresting 1
tie public 10 know bow muet] extra th
local goverrnient organs receive for rt
maining inum onthe Sifton muinicipalit,
scandai. To our mind, flot wisbing t
voicethe sentiments of an>' poliic
part>' we tbink it Will require soitiethin
more Iban the sèhoo)l question to kee'
the "rascitis" lun power another tern.

1)URING AdVesît the cburcb exhsorts tb
faitlîful 10 remember Ibet Christmas i
consing, and urges thîem to prepari
Ihemseives so Ibat Ibe>' ma>'share mon
fuihly in the graces wbich a;re so abunti
euh>'y showered ispon earth theri. Thi
"Gloria" la omitted from thse mass, bu
the "Alleluia" le retained, 10 show Iha
in Ad vent ghadness for the coming Cliris
;s blended with the peniîential spiri
tbat aime at preparing for bis reception

OwiNO 10o a typographical error in ou
last :sstie -ev. Fat er Morin was statet
to ho in charge ofthe Catiiolic missionj
lu Maniltoba and Ibe Northwest Terri
tories. Asthe majorit>' of tîsese twq

E rovinices are welf aware, Rev. Falie.
angevin, 0. M, I., is lu charge o! Ihesi

missions, and 11ev. Father Morin ii
charge of euîigratiou. We fiasheri t<
correct thie error, oui>' because peopii
may be led 10 helieve a change hîad beer
made, wlvîereas there bas nat.

'-LE PETIT AL>iÂACII Pus'UIARinE' n
the tille of a ittie book b>' Mous. Jeani
des Evahkts, Moîstreal. It ls witbout
doubt one of the best o! ils kind s0 lai
received ; li leisthe relîî.ious caiendez
for 1895 and and an able essay on tbe
abuse of elcoli9l, a number of anecdotes
witb profuse comie illustrations. Itle
published in French aI lise very low rate
of five cents per cop>'; 100 copies $3.00.
It is a collection of amusing reading
from beginning to end.

SATURDAY utext Rev. Falhier Kopera. of
Minnesota. is expected tb 6e aI t e
churcli of te Immaculale Conception
for thse benefit oftlIte Polisb residents o!
the citv. The re'-erend father wilI
preach aI Ibe flrst mass on Sunday
morning. and aeso lu the afternoon, et
an bour f0 be anno'unced. We learu
bhal Ihere are about tweut>'-flve Catholic,
Polish familles lu Ibis cil', eand Ibis
visit of the reverend falhser will no
loubI 6e iuigll>'appreciated aI Ibis bol>'
îeason of the vear.

THE success of lhe bazear beld aI St.
Jean Baptiste hast week in aid of the
Catholie scbools was unprecedented iu
tbat lively littie village. Tbere are six
Fchools lu the parish, and the proceeds
from tbe bazaar wvill go a good. way lu
keeping lbem lun runnîng agaînst an>'
provixicial law of bindrence, thenks to
the zeai and eDergy ofîhe parisb priesl,
Rev. Father Fillion and is noble
[iearted parisbiouers. The proceeds
amounted to over $825. The village wus
well chnristened. Mr. Noel andI bis
entertaining pLonograph caused 110end
of amusement 10 1the residents.

114 the lest issue of tisaI excellent
Catholie journal, t16e New York Free-
man's Journal we flud the annourice-
ment thet Rev. L. A. Lambert, L. L. D.,
is to beceme its editor-in-chief. Faîber
Lambert needs no introduction 10 the
intelligent public. To ail w-ho are in
an>' way familiar with curent Catbolic
iterature in It- United States, an.d even
beyond, the name of the celebrated
authîor o! "Notes on Larzersoll" 18e knoe-u,
and wherever known admired. The
times we live lu and tise Irue interests
of the CahIolic Church demand of Cath-
olic journalism champions possessing
oûneat>'. knowledge and fearlessness.
with, a prudence Ibel is consistent with
ealer, and lu the new edîtor..in-chief
these virtues stand forth as domignent
blaracterustica.

rels repaid for sendiug e gift that wil
ol survive the de>' it commenmorates.
go article of appeuri cen 6e offered, and
'Huyler's" bas ceased to 6e a noveil>'.
A tan ia one article of nse and adorn-
sent thet cen be safel>' offered. and
ian>' beautifrîl 0nes are sbown amnong
te holiday goods. A caird me>' 6e ad-
led conveving Ibis littie rbyme:-
erels sornsthing you'll flnd rlght handy-A poorCtsristnmspresent, tis' true,3ut atleast you caoneye r mors tellinm
I don't cars a button for you!

Calder.
Neyer Before w-as the Cost of Livii
80, smiall as now and neyer were th(E
Prices in GROCERIES cul 80 iow ib a'

CA LDER'S.

New Citron, Orange and
Lemnon Peel, 20c per lb.

NwCurrants, per lb.................. 5
NwRaisins, 3 lbs for ................. 25(
Fancy large loose Muscateis, equaîl

b LJavers. Se tbeuî.
Fancy ayers, lu boxes, at ........... 50C

New Figs, in boxes, eacb ............ 15c
lExtract Lemon or Vaîjila, at ..... 10c
Fresh Cocoanut, pet lb .............. 30C
Chocolate Icing, per package ..... 15e
Ireland's Seh-f.rising Buck wheat in

Packages, at ............. 15e and 30e
Condençied Milk........................I5c

Our Butter and Eg2s require no
Conîment-Uniform) in Quahir>', sweet
and a thavor w bich Cannot be Excelled.
Fancy Creamer>', ln prints ........... 30e
Fane>' Dçiry, in prints................ 25e
Fine Tub Butter....................... 20e
Good ('ookinz Butter ................. 15e
Fresh Eggs, 1 dozen for ............ 45e

'Tel. 666 525 Main St.

REDUCTI IN
SALE .....

At Uie opeuing of this Xnîas season
we stated that we propose selhlin, ýlI>,,0
wortb of goods in December. Our opr-
ponents laughed, our friends looked
credulous, and evervone ilolllied thse
possîbilit>', but THÉ PRi1'ES ARE
DOING IT-that w-as inevitabie. We
are not lookidIg 50 m icb for large profit
as 10 "quick returus"' and t0 reduce our,
beavy stock. REMEMBER, too, we
have the verv latest aî,d best tliings the
marked affords, boughi for spot cashi in
tihe maskets of the wor]d. You cunIt
do so weil anvwhere as vou cen witb us.
We m-ill meet any price quoted b>' other
liouses, and generally wiil ge. a zood
leal better.

The Feigusoti Co.
REV. BROTIIER DOYLE left on Tbursday

* asI for Montreal ou a br,ef visil.

A MEETINC of tise Ladies Aid Society'
wes iseld >eserday in St. Mar>'s Presby-
ter>'.

THE resit of the civicceieci ion which took
Place Yesierday are uuavoidably held over
u untîl our next issue,

MR. M. JORDAN, the well known cab
proprictor is to the front agein as usuel,

ltch one of tise mostexcellént calenders of
the season.

W E taiegreat pleasure in extending to al
our readers and patrons a Merry Christmas,
tbi s being our lest issue previous to that
joyous festi Cal.

WTTH bust one exeepti ou we are infoî-îned
tîsere were no puipi referesîces made iu the
Protestant churche-, oý this cit>- ou Sunday
lest ou the cdeaib of the deceesed premier.
Truly this is patriOtlsmn as. no doubt, is
being f eughh iii the .pubifle schools of Mani-
loba. tev. Mr. Pedley, 0f tise Cogregational
cbuirch said lie preferred holding ltscoins-
meniery tribuhe to the dead premier îsntil
bis sermon on "The Graves or 55."Wilat
sympathy înay he extended then remeains
j-et to bc heerdi.

THURSDAX. eveuing the 201h iml., aI
o'clock, in St. Boniface College hall,

tbe studeuts wiii give a suedie>' enter-
tainuienl, music, short phays, magic
lanteru silhouettes. Amoîsg other at-
tractions wil be Lebichue's lamons one-
act comedy, La Grammsaire. Seals une>'
be reserved aI J. F. Brud'homme's store,
St. Boniface.

IT appears tisaI the editor of the Free
Press is sth11 sufferiug from a proloîîged
bilions etîack of which lie ie so afflict.
ed. Seeing thet 6e takes sncb a
dleep iinterest lu maîlers affecîlug the
Caîbolies o! Ibis lit>' and province so aI
heart, and by Wat>'of showing our ci3ar-
itable dispositions towards our fellow-
mn as Clhristmas fimie approacbes, in
case that bis ailmient mît> becoîne
cbrouic, we wouid strongi>' recommeud
and prescrîbe thet 1he editor of the Free
Press take a few boXes o! Pink Pis, as
we feel confident that lu a ver>' short
lime bis "mental powers'" wili have be-
corne restored wbichi wil, no doubt, en-
able bim tes write more "inîellgenîl>'" on
subjects relating to the Catholic chsurcis.

Resolution of Condoience.

We the members Of St. Josepb's anti
Cetisolic Trutis Society' of Western Can-
ada, beviug lîeard with deep regret of
the sad aud untimel>' death of lise Prem-
ier o! Cauada. RighsI Honorable Sir
Johin Sparrow Tbompson

Be it Rer3ol ved, TisaI wbile wa as mem-
bers of thse Catisolic Truth Society meet
together in order 10, promulgete Cetholic
Trutis and diss3minate Catisolic Litera-
ture lu co-operaîlon with our sister
societ>' of Ottawa, Ontario. lu whicb
societ>' the deceased aI>' scrved as
Honorer>' Presideul

Be il furîber Resolved, Tisat whiie tise
losa the countr>' bas susleined bv tbis
early demise cen oui>' 6e regretfed and
deplored. We must bumbi>' bow 10 lite
bol>' wil]; of Him,wlso elone bas sncb rul-
ing in His power, and trust tisaI being
caled from tuis sarthi>' abode he bas
mone 10 reap the elernal reward of is
earlbl>' labors

Firiher Resolved. That to the widow-
and family of the deceased statesusan,
tbe beartfeît sympatis>'o! this society
and o!lise Calbolics o! Western Canada
6e extended, anti we pre>' and bope Ibat
we aIl will meet 1dm one de>' un the
lieeveni>' abode and there witb the
angels and saints rejoice for ever.

A copy of Ibis resolution to 6e for-
werded 10 Lad>' Tbompson and publislied
lu tbe Catholie papers of Canada.

The above was moved b>' A. H.
Kennedy and seconded unanimously b>'
a standing vote of tbirtj twoinernbers.

Secretar>'.

GEORG(E CIUU & CO.
Tihe Maxumoth Department Store,

wîlh a $75,000 Sto -k o! Choice Mier-
cisandise, a large part of w-hich ws
bought this seasosi at mueh tunder cur-
renî values.

OUR 1 ULTHING SALE-In de
South Store of hi-e thîree stores ahi juste
One Big Ceitre-has been a greal sue-
cess, Ibis was $21,000 o!-w-holemale
purehsases ah sacrifice prîces, b dcean
large lots, enehliung us 10 sehi $8 te $10.
Overcoats for $5. Aboutl fît> of these
leit. Sîuits, htundreds of these et $10-
Worths frein $15 10 $18, anti bdndreds

sohd et $(i50, good value for $10.50, a
good number oftbese stili te ilear.

PANT8-A great sale. $?.25 pants
for $1.25, $3.00 for $2.OOý-.Slirts for 25c.

DRESS GOODS-1 ,000 dress patterns
to close out aI huai! price- Sale prie
$1.915 and $2.00. Ses these gootis. Faucy
Goods, ttiousands of dollars Worth t0 sel
belore 'X mas ' ve. These goods are sel-
Iissg at ver>' ssaîl dry' goods profits-
limte profit does us as orîr sales are so
large rsow thet eî-eu thtree per cent. net
sali fies 5us, sales runsîiug over $1.000 a
day. Nol se badinlueilut yeers ousin-
esa- btiilding-. Tlsanks te ever>' one loo
ini assistingîo acisieve sucs triumphanl
rosis ls.

Now for Deeutber's Big Race 10 ad-
vauce stil1 onu-ari, and lisus give v'on

greater values t ian ever, corne te

Craig's.
minsiee

For Diam onds,
WATCHES

JEVE[LERY SILVERWARE
Etc.

VZISIT

mmm432 Main Street.-e
Hassard Mine Souris

ICOAL
In Sympathy with the Times.J Lumnp, $4.25.

8plsusiid vilitn otftt.............. $îîoOo
Bauje .. ......... .................. $5.w)
Second hand Banjo, comipiete in case,

ces* $Su.Gù............
Mandoline .................. ... .0
Guitars, Autolsars, Zithers, Accordý,ons.

Everytlsfng in the'nussle linse t bard time.
Piewort'h 5C) per cent more than we

Fuiltslle 0of latest and standard sheet
music. Folios, instruction books, etc.. coin-piete uine of Shirmer, i-eters and Lioiff
edition Of stucsies ou baud. Hlonor us by avisît.

S. L. BARROWCLOUCH & Co.
Successor te Nunn & Co,

470 Main Street, winnipeg.

A Winter in
Manitoba.

Is simply grand when you
have on a good warm

Oyerg.t
lVhiîe & qInahan's
1Is the Place To Get it

496 Main Street.

Wood!
49000- CORDS-41000
TAMARAC, OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Best lu the i>', and et lowesl preelces-
i)y cord or car lots. Prompt eiver>'.
Gel our prices betfore purchiasîîug else-
wbere.

D. D. WOOD9
Telephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and Ellm SI.

Fuirs-

Fo -Furs,
Frsmall articles-of iReliable

qualityiin f tir,
Christinas pre sents, such as
fine Seal Caps, Gauntiets and
Muifs, dark. Bea ver capes,
Stormn collars etc.. same fine
Alaska Sable or Black Ben-r,
and
Cali

numerous other articlesi

F. Os nbrugge' s1
FURRIER

Main Street.
Where you cau get all them
at Bargains.

Sales largely lu excess of previous yeers. It will cost you nothinz 10 caîl aI.
Our Office and see il humn. We seil ail other coals aI lovest prices.

Highest Grade Lehigh, Pennsylvania, Canadian,
Anthracite, Youghiogheny & Blacksmiths..

Sbimpments t10 ail Raiiway points. Tamarac andi 1oplar Wood

DOMINION COAL Co.
407 Main St., adjoining P. o.

CLOTIIING-
Ready-

to-Wear
Clothing

The Blue Store
4U4 Main Street.

SigR 6 heb Blue Star."9

tiaving just rexeil a largee cousugu-
ment of Read-l-o-NVear Clothsing o! ail
kinds, imade up o! tise besl maherial,
the latest styles, at'd env qîsautit>' 10
10 choose froun. AillIbis "Ciothing'
must be SoId at Once, regard Iess o!
Cost. We invite >'00 10 corne and see.

Our Fali Suits!
Dur Youth Suits!
Dur Boy's Suits!

Dur Men's Pants!
Dur Youth's Pants!
Dur Boy's Pants!

Ail we went ia a visit from yon and
then >'ou sisaîll e convinced that

0cr Prices
Are Lower Than the Lowest.

Remember ~i~::'

The Blue9Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sîgn The Bine Star.-

Au CHEVRIER,,
P. 0. Box - 30-9. TELEPHONE 279.

W. J. BAWLF,9

Produce & Grain
MERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WINNIPEG.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agenit. for Steinway, Chlckerian tdNrd
hime P os. theapest House i nthe.t=d
for Shpet Music, Stingns, etc. Pianos tuned.

Thorough instruction et Winnipeg Business
College and f3horthend Institute. Shortbafld
Course Includes Sborthand, Typowrltîng,
Business Writlng. and Business LetIer-
Writing This Gouse e lu affilIlation with,
and undel- the same management, a3 t he
largest Business College ln - anatia ln tbe
East Thorough work guaranteeti. College
Amoucement free. C. A. Fleming & Co.,
Winnipeg, Matsitoba.

Readers:
OF

SIn the 'NIORTHWEST
REVýiEwWwho oîder

goods or otbeî 't lîcles
advertised o'z na in-
qilîres concernîng thern
will do the paper a kind-
ness by sayiug t? the ad-
vertiser that bis adver-
tîseinent was Eeen in ils
clumns.

We wouid respectfully
eall the attention of
every friend of the

NoRTHWEST REVIEW to
the advertisements which
appear in ils columnns from
week to week. When you
can buy goodsjust as good
and as cheap from those
public-spirited and liberel
firms Who advertise in and
help to support your
paper. we think you should
spend your rmoney with
those Who advertiSe in il.
Before buying goods please
look over our advertjse-
ments, and don't forget
your frienô-9.

(Establlshed 1879.)

M. HUGHES & SON~

Undertakers, j

SEmbalmers,

212 Bannatyne Street,
Opp. Asbdown's

Trelephone 413.
Telegrapli Orders, Given Prompt

attention.
I. -

Subscribe for the REviEw.
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